
R Gflved, -That it is tJhe opinion o f this Meeting, that. an application fihou!d'be mad o t e
Legiflature, for a further su.m of Money to encourage the Agriculture of the Praiince for the

,prefent year, to be applied for the culture and manufaâ.ure of Flax, tibe raifirn of field feafe,
.ibe.curing of Beefand.Pork, and the ere&ir.g of Oat Mids,

1 am, Sir,
Yo>ur mofi obedient 'ervant,

MICHAEL W ALLA CE, VICZ-PRESIDENT.
T the Hlonoràble,

T hHE SPEAKER.F <OTHE ASSEMBLY.
On motion. refolved, That the Houie cannot co:fider the above application, the ..Committee 0T

Supply having been clolted previous to.receiving the fame.

An engroffed Billin addition to an Aa, paffed in the'fifty-tighth 'yearaof His late Majefly a
reign, einitled, An A& to enpower the .Lieutenant-Governor or.Connanderin Chief.for the .time
being, to iffue Treafury Notc, was read a third titme.

Resolved, That the Bi]) do pals, and that the Title be, An A& in addition to an AA,paffed in
in the, fifty-eighth year of ais late Majeftys reign,-encitled, An A to empower the Lieutenant.

-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being- to -iffue* Treafury Notes.
-Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bili -tothe 'Council, 4nd deire>theirconcurrence.

Ordered, That the Clerk. doprepare and bring in a 'Bill for appropriating. fuch part f t he
Supplies granted in Chis Seffion of the Genceral Affembly, as arcnut. already apprypiatccd by the

.Laws. or. Ads of the. Provi.nce.

A Meffage, from the Council.by Mr. Hül:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councd have agreed to aý'BWl, entiled, 'An A éavthorizag the iending a îum of Money
-to the Governors of Dalhoufie College, and for securing the re-paymleot thereof; and alfo,

. ABil1lentitled, An Ad in addition:to an. Aâ, paifed.in ,.the fifty-çighrh year of His laie Majeà.y's
!reign, entitled, An A& ta enpower the. Lieutenant-Governor or Commander inChief Jor theti.e
*being, to iWue Treatury Notes.

And the- the Meffenger withdrew.

The Clerk, purfuant to-order,.prefenrted-.to the 1use an engroffed Bill for apprrpraing £uch
part. of the.-Supplies granred in this Selion of the General lfftembly,,as are nct already appropriat-
ed by the Laws.or Aasof .the Province, and the said .Bil was rpad .afirafecond and thiid time,,
and thereupon,

Resolved, That the'Bill do pafs, and that -the tie be, An A&fctr applying certain Monies therein'
nentiored, forthefervice of-the year of our Lord One T hufand Eight:Hundred and Twenty-three.;

and for appropriating --fuch part-of the Supplies-gratoed-in'this Seflion of. the -General Affembly. as
.are not already appropriated by the Lawgor Aas- of the Province.

-Ordered, That theC1ek do carry the Blvlto- the Council, and defire their.concurrence.

Mr. Dewrvlf, purfuant to.leave gigevç;prefented.a Petition of the Magitrats of the fown1hip of
Parrsborough, and che fame was read,;praying that a Law, may be pafed vto author ze çhe buildin
of a jail ini hie faid Townfhip.

Ordered, That the PetitEn.dolie on the Table.

On motionere/ed,41nanimnously, That t willbe convenient for 'the Members of the Houfe. to
meet in Se1iou, between the tenth and twentieh days of janary,inrftead o ;ýebruarvy..and that
it is the:wilh of-the Houfe that Mr. Speaker-do wait upon Hs.Excellency. the.Lieutenant-Go.vernor,
and requeft ibat He wili be pleafed to call the Houfe, withir -the, ò aboveatd,.if i fhuld not

beinconvenient to H-is Excelency.
Then the Housadjourned until Towmorrow, it T veofthe Cloéo

i sday


